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Dinner Honors Early Grad
Dr. Wjlii_gm_ L. Wonderly ('36), left, is pictured as he acknowledges the
presentation by vice president, j.gmgr_Modert ('50), of the certificate for the
Alumnus of the Year award of 1958. Announcement of the award was madeafr
homecoming last fall, but the certificate was presented at the alumni dinner
June 1 when fellow students of Bill Wonderly from the Dayton area were invited
to honor their classmate. In response to the presentation Dr. Wonderly gave a
few incidents from his missionary experience to illustrate the Lord's direction in
his service.
Several of the trustees who attended the June 1 annual board meeting also
shared in the fellowship meal. Classmates of Dr. Wonderly included Juanjta
Pendergrqss ('37), Louise Godsey Johnston ('37), Emily McMirry Owensby ("37),'
Stella PurserBIevjris(x'37), Fjgnces HogueCheers (x'38), James Marring, (x'38),
and Joy Bedford HoneyweJ^ (x'35). Alumni listed elsewhere as commencement
guests also attended the dinner..
*• * * * * * * * *

P h i l a . Area Meeting
Alumni-SeniorDayon May 23with its visit toRock City,
picnic lunch on Lookout Mountain, and an afternoon of
recreation at Chickamauga Parkwas regarded as a pleasant
and profitable outing by both theguestsand hosts. Most o'
the members of the class of 1959 and the families of married students participated, so that with the alumni members
and families who came, a total of about 120 shared in some
part or all of the day's events. With several rainy days
preceding and following the outing, there was occasion to
give thanks to the Lord for the "just right" weather.
Climaxing the event was the picnic supper at the park
after swimming, boating, and resting. Alumni president
John Rothbun ('54) led the devotional period and Richard
Cornelius ('56)brought a message based on the oath ofallegiance taken by art American serviceman with its comparisons in our allegiance to Christ.

P L A N NOW

Philadelphia area Bryan!tes were rallied on June 13 at
Faith Theological Seminary parlors fof a fellowship hour
and picnic supper by spokesmen Tom Taylor ('54), Ronald
Brooks ('58), and Richard Rub[e {'57). In response to an
Invitation toaddress thegroup, Dr. Mercer explained thaiBryan alumni ';jn help their alma mater by general good
w i l l and pi'oy^rp, and by seeking support through securing
additional students or through diitjct contributions. Other
alumni present for the meeting were: ji.hyjji^ (L;;kSQS- '40)
anc' George ('39) Keatjng, Mr. and ty'trs, ^EH£e 052) Harrison , jJorothy (Morgan '45) and Roy.ci.1 ('49J Grote, Beg~
trice (Morgan '45) and Joseph Michalski, Sjcm[ey_Michalski ('58), Ruth (Sutton'57) Taylor, Georgia (LedbetteT'Sfl
and Joseph ('56) Aschenbgch, Mr. and Mrs. Alya ('55)
Conner, Maureen Hay ('58), David Watson ('58), Mary
EJjen Bough {'59), Laurel Hansen ('59). Thirteen children
of alumni were also in the group.
The date for the next meeting was set for Saturday,
August 22, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ski at 24 Doering Way, Cranford, New Jersey.

FOR ALUMNI FALL HOMECOMING!

for
HOME MISSIONS
Charlotte_JSgrjp x'40) Martin shares a busy home missions progranrwith her husband Robert inMartin, Ky. She
has five radio programs weekly over four stations (a public
service feature)and her husband has two over two stations.
Besides caring for their only child who is handicapped,
Charlotte is active in an organization for handicapped.
Jean Neff t'44), working with Children's Bible Mission
among Negro children in Culpeper, Va., reports a good
response from the children In learningverses this year. The
use of slides and a film at the schools has been effective,
Jean mentions good recovery from recent hospitalization.
Jgegnn (Enyqrl '54) and Arthur ('56) McManus are preparing for DVBS in theirchurch and to help in another.
They had a pleasant two-week trip to Florida and Tennessee and spoke in two churches in addition to individual
contacts. They spent one day at Bryan, too.
The dedication on May 26 of the Baptist Chi Idren's Home
in Kouts, Ind. , brings to fulfillment the project' forwhich
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest {'55) Francis have been laboring for
the past three years and friends hqye been praying for at
least eight years. The new home isfullyfurnlshedandwill
accommudate 18 — children and matron, and the Francis
family occupies a separate dwelling near the home. Your
prayers will be appreciated for the Lord's direction in accepting children and in securing support for operating the
home.
David Stearns ('55} has completed his work at Moody
Bible Institute and Is now on the staff of the Goodwill Home
and Rescue Mission in Newark, N. J.
Sharon VI ck (x'60)has been employed foi the past year
at the Billy Graham office and hopes to enter school again
in the fall as an elementary education major.

Clara (Bishop) and_Rj_chard (x'52) Ziemer and their two
children, Dickie and Judy, were involved in a veryserious
auto accident September 21 . Dickie was killed instantly
when their car was struck by a speeding teenager, Judy
was unconscious for 30 days but slowly regained strength,
Clara had severe concussion and broken pelvis and still
has a paralyzed leg. Dicksufferedabdominal injuries and
a crushed leg but is slowly gaining.
Ruth (Dawson '40) Jsjeetz in a prayer letter of May shares
a double burden — their nearly 2yearoldson, Danny, is a
mongoloid baby, and Ruth herself has received averdict of
cancer following tests. She and her husband, Arthur, with
two other sons have been itinerant missionaries among Jews.

ANYWHERE U.S.

A.

Judith {Kmg '57) and James ('57) Berth are working
with Chaplain Elmer Ammerman in the chapel program at
Fort Campbell. Jim is the chaplain's assistant and Judy
is Spiritual Life Chairman for the women of the chapel.
Both teach in the Sunday School and sing in the choir.
Bruce Vogt (x'56) has been stationed at Sculthorpe Air
Force Base in England for two years and still has another
year before returning to the States. He has visited the
Zopfis in Germany and en joyed fellowship with other Christians in the service. Through an interdenominational group
called theAmerican Gospel Team, Bruce has found achannel of testimony to both American and British personnel in
his area. The Navigators memorysystem and personal witnessing program is used by this team.
Elaine (Christy '48) Vanderlipreports that she has a full
time job taking care of their daughter, Janice, who is now
nearly a year old. Herhusband,George,,hasbeen teaching
at the California Baptist Seminary and was scheduled to
receive his Ph.D. inJune in the field of New Testament
from the University of Southern California.
Esther (McCauley x'49) and Henry ('49} Mgeller continue residence In Kansas City, Kan., where Henry is associate professor of Biblical languages at Central Baptist
Theological Seminary. Esther is awaiting the arrival of a
new addition to the "tribe." Henry's summer project Is to
complete a combination grammar and workbook in New
Testament Greek designed to give men all they need to do
intelligent reading of the New Testament in the first semester. The Moellers occasionally see Lois (Gow '51} and
Carl ('51) Wonderly who have a pastorate in Kansas City,
Mo.
James Reese ('56) may now be heard In your home on
the new long-play record by Diadem with more than a
half-hour of inspiring music including such songs as "The
Holy City,""O Master, Let me Walk with Thee, "and Jim's
own composition, "I Never Knew." Jim will be themuslc
director for the Bryan Bible conference this fall, October
18-25.
Charlotte (Wilde x'57) and LewjsJ'58) __S_chg_ettIes have
been residing in Miami and teacn7ng~school during the past
year. Lew finds great challenge with 35 ten-year olds and
enjoys acquainting them with some of his college level
zoology terms. On week ends he workswith Dr. Cambron,
a missionary to the Jews on Miami Beach and assists with
the Miami Beach mission when Dr. Cambron Isaway. "We
still look forward to Brazil if It pleases Him a year from
this summer. . . will be taking a few graduate courses at
the University of Chattanooga this summer. . . "

<LUJ ttctuits

Mary, Kothy and Bob Lehnhart
tion Fellowship.

FURLOUGH R E P O R T S

Mary (Barth '55) and
Robert C54) Lehnhart are

and Nancy were scheduled to leave Kano June 18 and ar-

making Mansfield, O.,

rive m New York on rhe 27th.

their headquarters while

home in northern Pennsylvania this summer and then go to

doing deputation work

Macon for the school year.

under Missionary Avia-

in March and following his stay in the hospital, AI ice drove

Bob has completed the Moody Missionary

Alice (Northrup '45) add George ('48) Birch with John
They plan to make their

George had a severe illness

to Jos and together they went to Miango Rest Home and

Technical Course and the couple have been accepted for

were able to see their children.

service to the Matto Grosso program in Brazil, providing

spent a few days there and Gwen (Ho_y)_Wy|| je brought her

an aerial supply line to isolated mission stations.

son Gregg for dental attention while Birches were there.

They

would like tosail inAugust to enter the September term of
language school.

Jjjne. and Ian Hay also

Nadine Schick ('54) gave herfarewell testimony at the
Bible School Graduation service at Katanti, May 24,anti-

June (Zehrung '53) and James ('54) Pickson also report
from Mansfield, O., for the summer. Their application has
been filed with the Brethren Foreign Mission Board
action in August.

for

The couple has plans to go to Puerto

Rico as self-supporting missionaries.

Four-year-old John

delights his parents with questions about Jesus-and Jacqueline {born July 1, 1958) is walking around her crib.
Lois (FrJjswyck '56) and James ('55) Gould were appointed in May as missionaries to French West Africa by
the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mission Society.

Jim

recently received his Th.M. from Da I las Theological Seminary. Following' la period of deputation work, the Goulds
w i l l go to Paris to study the French language, after which
they w i l l sail for the Ivory Coast of French West Africa.
Lora Leei (Clinggn '57) end Jack (x'58) Spurlock_

with

their small children planned to leave Royal Oak, Mich., at
the end of July to visit some assemblies in the west and to
attend one camp and one DVBS on their way to Mexico.
They plan to take up residence in Chihuahua in September
(ospend the next four years, D. V-

for smaller items of equipment to take to the field.

The

family is eager to return to Congo under Berean Mission.
Joan and Mark ('42) Levengood are spend ing a few days
in Dayton, Tenn., at Cumberland Springs Bible Camp aiding Lillian^(Hummel '40) and Paul (x'42) Levengood with
their program. Joan and Mark request prayer for the Lord's
direction concerning the particular place of His appointment when they return to the field of South Africa.
Gordon and TheIma (Andrews '52) Svelmoe arrived
San Francisco from the Philippines on April 17.
ing visits to relatives and friends,

in

Follow-

Gordon will

go to

Wycliffe Summer Institute at Norman, Okla., andThelma
and little Eric will stay with The Ima's mother until someHmeafter the birth of Eric's "little brother1' in late Sept.

In Philadelphia

she

visited with Tom and Ruth Taylor and Royal and Dottle
Grote, and aIso saw Polly and Lyman Ggehring,

study on the field, I will be going to La-

Hooks and Margaret (Hqoks_ '50) Dougherty;.

gos, Nigeria, to work on the magazine,

Mary

She hopes

to attend the fall homecoming on October 23-25.
M4U K. NIMIPIMIH

cwo.^, m.

work of giving the English speaking African a magazine
which tells him how to know Christ and how togrow up in

Him."
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SEVENTH ANNUAL ALUMNI HOMECOMING

Grace (Pulkinx'50) and Paul ('50) Gillespie havereturned from Guatemala City because of ill health

which

prevented Paul from continuing his printing ministry there.
He is employed in an airplane company in Miami

and

Grace is working for an insurance company.
Norma Sweeney ('53) continues her furlough visits with

25th Anniversary of the Class of 1934

plans to return to Brazil inAugust for her work under Child

October 23 - 25
Don't Miss This One|

July 1 . They request prayer for $150 a month support, passage money to the Congo, additional funds for a car, and

report to friends and church groups.

mony in THE SUDAN WITNESS for MayJune 1959, "After a period of language

God is allow_
_
this important

Marjorie (sp.st.} and GIenn ('52) Crumley reporta trip
Into the west to meetings and return toDetroit area about

Wanda Burcham ('49) has found blessing in giving her

Emily Nicholson {'51)gives her testi-

AFRICAN CHALLENGE.
ing me to have a part in

cipating her furlough in June from the Belgian Congo.

-

Plan Now to Cornel

Evangelism Fellowship.

She visited Bryan in May.

Out* Bryan Cradle K,o//
Timothy Ralph declared the "sweetest ever" by parents
Melba (Mays ('55} and Ralph ('54) Maynard at the hospital in Hoi landia, Dutch New Guinea on March 16.
Frederick Bruce, a first child for Lila (Sherwood x'56) and
Fred Howard, born April 23 in Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mark Lee born to Lenora (Gearhart '54) and Armond ('54)
Fritz on April 30 in Southern Rhodesia.
Marc Alan welcomed on May 4 as "a playmate for our
grandson" byOdessa and Howard ('53) Add lemgn in Pa.
Drew Alan, an Indiana baby born on May 1 1 ,whose proud
parents are J. D. and Mary Ellen (Bolinger x'6Q) Smith.
Sandra Jean, another Smith, joining the family of Marge
and Jack ('57) Smith on May 21 in Minnesota .
Patricia Ann (no boys yet for the Franklin grandchild list}
arrived at the home of Edith and Dean ('58) Franklin,
May 25 in Dallas, Texas.
Steven Edward hailing Barbara (Borling '54) and Ed ('54)
Amstutz as parents in Orlando, Fla., May 28.
Joan Marie, daughter of Doris and Edward ('57) Svedburg
born June 1 at Grand Forks, Minn.
Kenneth WilHam, son of Janet (Divii '56) and Robert ('55)
Miller, announcing June 7 as his arrival date in Colo.

bells rang
Lillian Farreli (x'56)and Durward Huffman (navy) on April
18 at Greenwood Community Church, Warwick, R. I.
Faith Allem ('61) and Richard Williamson ('60), who were
married by the bride's father, Warren Allen^ ('57) on
June 3 at Dayton, Tenn.
Lgretta Jean Pembletgn ('62) and Dale Comstgck ('60) at
their home churchin Laceyville, Pa., on June 13,
Sarg^ Louise Ca yj k (x'6l) and Clyde Smith ('59) also June
13 at Worthington (Pa.) Baptist Church where Howard
Addleman ('53) is pastor.
Mar^ElizabethGraydon ('58) and LesterDow ('58) at the
Bethel Baptist Church of Cleveland, O., on June 13.
Barbara Jean Short and Richard Powers {'59) on June 20 at
Edgewater Baptist Church in Denver, Colo.
Gloria Cooper (sister of Joyce Cooper Levengood '52) and
Billy John jytonn (x'53) on June 5 in St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Alma Rader, Bible instructor, and Mrs. E. B. Arnold, trustee, are pictured above chatting with John ('54)
and Joyce (Johnson '54) Rathbun during the Rathbun's visit
to Bryan in May. Rathbuns brought their son, John Mark,
and three young people from their area on the Bryan trip.

CAMPUS V I S I T O R S
Hugh Coombs ('50) with his
nfe~Kay, and their two daughters spent a few hours at Bryan
in May. They are hoping for
a summer sailing date to Belgium as the next step toward
the Belgian Congo under Berean Missions.
Robert Bryant ('52) left a note during his Sunday afternoon visit on May 24. He is working In Jacksonville, Fla.
Commencement activities brought three former Bryan
couples to the campus. Edwina (Lien '54) and VlrglI ('44)
Sorge^brought their two sons, Billy and Bobby, for a visit
en route to Texas. In Alabama they also visited Dorothy
Underwood ('54) and in Arkansas they saw Edwina's sister,
Janice, and her husband, Sam Goates, and their little
daughter. Mgxjr^e (Lykens x'52) and Roy ('51) Clark came
to Bryan with their two sons in time for Roy to participate
in the annual spring Board of Trustees' meeting. Dorpthv_
(Allen x'52) and Lamar ('50) Modert were the third couple
with two sons to share the commencement week end. As
vice president of theAiumni Association, Lamar officiated
at the alumni dinner honoring Dr. William Wonderly on
June I, and he made the official welcome speech to the
graduates on commencement day.

Don't forget the Alumni Scholarship Fund during the summer months! Why not
tell a prospective Bryan student cbout the fund and encourage him or her to mako
application for a scholarship loan at Bryan College!

